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The applicant inacle the presejit application on the ITtli 
December, 1890, within three jeai's after lie attained majority.”

The point submitted for the opinion of the High Court was 
whether the applieafciou of the loth Deceniber, 1891), (being made 
after the expiration of twelve years from the date of the decree) 
was time-barred.

The District .Jiido’ô  ̂ opinion was that it was time-barred 
under .section 230 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IT  of ] SS2).

There was no appearance for the parties in the High Court.
Saegext, C. J. :—Section 7 of the Statute of Limitations^ 

strictly speaking, only appliiis to the cases dealt with by the 
statute itself. The question referrerl to ns must be decided by 
the general principle of law as to the disability of minors, to 
which the pi-ovisions of tlie Civil Procedure Code must, in the 
absence of anything to tlie contrary, be deemed to l>e subject. 
The general principle is tliat time does not ran against a minor ; 
and the circumstance that he has been represented by a guardian , 
docs not affect the question—Mon Mohun Biihsee \\ Gunrjd 
Soondery T)ah(̂ eM\ Jagjlvaii Amirchaml v. Hasan AhraJtam̂ '̂ K

0) I. L- II., 9 Cale., ]«].

Order (K'cordinqlj!. 
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llA 'O, (ouKiiNAT. Defendant), EESpoNnENT.*

Ptn̂ iloiiS Ael (XXIII of ISll), Scc-̂ . 3, -i and G— Meauimj of the; word'^pem’toif— 
Snlt for (I cash allowance pai/alle Inj coi'hiamdur—NeceMlf i/ of Collector'  ̂cej'tijicMfe.

Plaintiff sued, as tho trustee of a thvafilhdn, to recover tlie amount of a casli 
allowance attached to the wfii'ship of certain idols ia the village of Ankli. The 
plain tifi' alleged that the defendant, who was the indmddr of the village, received 
its revenues subject to tho payment of the allowance in question, and that he had 
wrongfully apjiropriated the hitter for the three years preceding suit.

Second Appeal, No. 499 of 1890.
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Held, that the allowance iu question was ” a g ra n t 'of money ” within the 
meaning of section 4 of the Pensions Act (XXIII of 1871), and that the suit would 
not lie iu the absence of the Collector’s certificate, though Government was not a 
party to the suit-

Second appeal from the decision of T. Hamilton, Acting 
District Judge of Belgaum, in Appeal No. 233 of 1889.

The plaintiff sued, as the manager of a devastJuln (or religions 
endowment), to recover the sum of Rs. 135-7, being the amount 
of a cash allowance attached to the worship of certain idols in 
the village of Ankli. He alleged that the defendant, who was 
the inmidar of the village, received its revenues subject to the 
payment of the allowance in question, and that he had wrong
fully appropriated the latter for the years 1885 to 188S,

The Court of first instance awarded tlie plaintiff’s claim.
On appeal, the District Court raised, of its own motion^ tho 

folio wins,' issue ;—Whether the suit would lie in the absence of a 
certificate from the Collector, as re(|uired Ijy section 6 of tlie 
Pensions Act (X XIII of 1871) ?

The District Court found this issue in the negative, and 
rejected the plaintiff’s claim.

Against this decision the plaintiff appealed to the High Court. 
At the hearing of the appeal the plaintiff produced the cei‘tificate 
required by the Pensions Act.

Gmesh Rdmchanclra Kirloslcar for the appellant.
MdnehsJulh JehangirslLdh for the respondent.
The following authorities were cited in argument :—Rdvji v. 

Ddddf^; Bdhajl v, Bdjd‘]'dm̂ '̂>; Vdsudev v. The Golledor of Bat- 
ndgirî '̂’-, Mahdraval Mohansingjix. The Government of 
Gurushidgavda v. Riidmc/avdatP .

J abDINE, J . This suit was brought by the plaintiff^ as manager 
of the .shrines of two deities, to recover from the defendant, the 
indmddr of the village of Ankli, the amount of a cash allowance 
for certain years, which, it is pleaded, is due to the shrines. The 
ca.sh allowance, or ncmiiKl:, appears to be a charge on the village

0) I. L. E., 1 Bom., 52.3. (3) i, l . E., 2 Bom., 09.
(2) !, L. R., 1 Bom., 75. (i) L. E., 8 I. A., 77.

(f') I. L.E , I Bom..
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lands  ̂and to have existed before the date o£ tlio grant of inm i to 
the defendant's family. The defendant now liolds the village 

.0 1 1 a sanad from the British Government^ which contains a 
condition that the imimddi- shall have no claim to any alien
ations of land or cash liiore ancient than the grant of the village, 
all of which shall be permitted to be enjoyed, under such lules 
as Government may frame from time to time, till such time as 
they may finally escheat to the British Government.”  It is iioi 
clear from the judgments how tlie title of the shrines to the 
iimnnvJ,-̂  originated ; 1:)ut it liasl)eon admitted by Mr. Kirloshar, 
i'or the plaintil^-appellant. that it must have been by grant of a 
former Government.

The plaintiff obtained a decree, in the original Court, on the 
merits. But, in appeal, the District Judge rejected the claim on 
tlie ground that the suit would not lie without a certificate from 
the Collector, under tlie Pensions Act X X III of 1S71. This 
issue, raised by the District Judge of his own motion, is the only 
question argued before us in second appeal.

Mr. Kirloskar has admitted that the claim comes within the 
words of section 4 of the Act, but argues that it is really ex
cluded from the subject-matter. It is settled that this enact
ment is to I'je construed strictly?’—-Edvji v. BadajP'^ ; GiiTiisJiid- 
gavda v. RiidragavdatPK Mr. Kirloskar points out that, as 
the cash allowance is payable by the indmddr, it is not, as he 
contends, within the inclusive section 3. But the inconclusive 
verb “  includes ” is not exhaustive— Baluautrdv v. Purshotcwi ‘̂̂ '>; 
and in the Pensions Act, section 3 is an extension of the ordi
nary meaning of the expression grant of money or land le- 
venue/’ as said in Edvji v. Dddaji and is so treated by the 
Privv Council in Malidraval Mohansingji v. The Government 
o f Bombai/^\ not as limiting the meaning of section 4. That 
section in unmistakeable terms is more comprehensive than 
the preamble; and in PancJianada v. NUahanda^^\ Turner, C.J., 
remarks that the Pensions Act contemplates money payments

(1) I. L. 1 Boin,, at p. 520. 9 Bom. H. C.^Bep., 106.
(2) Ibid., at p. 533. L. K., 8 I. A.* at p. 86,

(3) I. L. E., 7 Mad., at p. 195.
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to Le received tliroiigli the Collector, or recovered from persons 
bound to pay revenue ; adding that tlie decision in Vdsudev v. 
The GoUector of Batndgirî '̂  ̂ is in accordance with this view. 
In Bdhuji v, Rcijdrmn^^ ,̂ this Court, in construing section 4, did 
not narrow the ordinary grammatical meaning of that section 
so as to exclude suits between pi’ivate persons.

We are of opinion that the present claim comes within the 
Pensions Act, 1871; but as the plaintiff succeeded in the original 
Court, where the objection of the want of the certificate was not 
taken, and as the certificate has been produced here, we reverse 
the decree of the District Court and remand the appeal for trial 
on the merits. The appellant to pay the costs in this Court; 
other costs to be costs in the cause,

Decrec reversed.

(1) T, L. R., 2 Bom., 99 ; S. C. L. K., 4 I, A., 119.

(2) I. L. II, 1 Bom., 75, at p. 79.

1891.
Septemler 28.
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Before SirCharJes Sorcjeirl, Kl.  ̂ OInef Jnsticc, and Mr. JnstJce Birdioootl. 
BA'BTT M AD H AV BTTANTSHOfx, (ouTiiTXAi. Dkfendant ISTo. 4), Appri.- 

LANT, V. VENKATESH. MANJAYA. an:d otivet^s, (oniniNAii PLAiNTirP 
Ann D efkmbani'S N os. 1 anij 2), IJaisinjXDBNTs.*

Practice—Flmling of the Gonrt ofjirnt inslrt7ice~(.!onirtir)/ coiidiidunbii the Dyrid, 
Judge 'unthout disctissloii. of the (jrointds—Jievcrsal of the decrce—Rvhearincj,
The District Judge having expressed au oxHiiiou, and vccovded a folding, \’fitlKmt 

discussing the several groiinda oxi which the Subordinate J udgc came to a con
trary conclusion,

IleUi that the finding of the District Judge ought not to lieaccppted.

T h is  was a second appeal from the decision of Gilmoiir 
MeCorkell, District J udgc of Kanara.

Suit for partition.

The plaintiff, Vcnkatesh Manjaya, alleged in the plaint that he 
and defendants Nos. 1 and 2, Ndrayan Manjaya and IJpendra 
Maiijdya, -were brothers, defendant No. 1 being the step-brother 

Second Appeal, No. 576 of 1890.


